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Wliut Counts nnil llir Negligible
Whoever is in find whoever is out of

tlm While House, presumably tlio I'ni-le- d

States, will rontihim to do business
ofat tho old stand, such business us il is

allowed to do, subject to tho Shcnnaii
net, the l'antiina C'utiiil bill, ami such
further tlcvillings as tho patriot sanes ofat WdhhinKlon may deem it their inter-
est theto treat it to.

For n Rood many momenta iti a day,
forfor n good many days in a week, even

in these weeks, when all the powwows
and medicine, men, wcrownnccs, high
muckamtieks and mugwumps of polities
aro filling and boring earth and the
rovcrljeratc heavens with their yawp,
deeper thoughts must erowd into the

onmind of all but the most forehanded.
For instance, many of us keep hearing
involuntarily ringing in the memory that
bentenco printed in Tim Su.vj

"Sirloin steak in Iomlon, l'.tVi cents a
pound; sirloin steak in New York, 2S

1

cents a pound."
Taft, Wilson, Hooskvki.t; Wiijsox,

Taft, Roosi:Ei;r; JIoosevixt, Wil-
son, Taft; arrang! them as you will,
make what permutations and combi-

nations
lx

of them you can. What, are
they but hollow, meaningless names
and Bounds beside that pregnant and
vital fact: Sirloin steak, 10! j cents a
pound in London; sirloin steuk in New to
York, 2S cents a pound?

Steak is a necessary; politics is a
curse.

i ' The Memory of Clerk.
It has long been an axiom of polities

that tho memory of a clerk, a secretary,
or a servant was one of tho most useful
of tho easily available resources of a
rtntcsman. But even in this depart-
ment

of

of public service, where the com-
petition is naturally keen, there are land-

marks. The ingenious mind will there-
fore find it easy to explain why our
thoughts should at tho present moment in
turn to tho Hon. IIahvey J. Daniels
of Norwich.

In addition to minor claims upon pub-
lic interest it will be recalled that the
Hon. Harvey .1. Daniels was at ono
time, at nn unusually stirring time, the
clerk of Uio Hon. Jotham 1 Ali.ds, t hen
a member of tho Assembly. It will also
be recalled with equal readiness that
ALXiDS was subsequently accused of
having accepted a contribution from a
corporation, a contribution of adequate
size, during the session of 1001, while the
Hon. Hauyky J. Daniels was serving
as his clerk.

As is tho invariable practice in Mich
rases, n practice still persisting, the Hon.
Jotham P. Allds promptly summoned
liis clerk to "testify" to tho wilful, mali-
cious, corrupt character of the charge.
From tho news columns of tho Excniny
Port of March 0, 1010, we take the follow-
ing summary of tho testimony of this
valuable witness:

" Mr. Danikls showed a recollection of
that day nine yearn ngo that was little short,
of marvellouti. Ho lemembered elen tho
entrance of the sirl stenographer and ex-

actly what A IXD3 had said and done.
" He rehearsed the movements of .llds

on that April day in 1 ; j as though they were
hut yesterday. The Senator's frock coat,
the exact relation that every piece of fur-

niture bore to every othor piece, the hang-in- g

up of his hat andovercoat, tliudictatlon
of memoranda to stcnographuis, tho number
of minutes that this and thut thine consumed,
all were shown with eriu.il readiness.'

It is only recently that it has occurred
to any one that tho title, thechampion-Hhi- p

for the performance of tho not glor-
ious, perhaps not even honorifio, but at
allovcntsuscfulandnotunrcmuucrutive
duties, of a secretary, clerk, political
body servant could bo wrested from the
Hoii.Haiivey J, LUNiELS.Hubsoquontly
assistant postmaster of Norwich.

I'rr.sldrnt Tnrt.
laboring under the disadvantage im-

posed by hostile control of the House of
Representatives and a hopelessly split
majority in tho Senate of tho Sixty-seco-

Congress, President Tait has
had an unusually difficult courso to
hteer. Tho majority in tho House, ably
captained, with u deplorablo but thor-
oughly human instinct, has insisted on

playing politics." Tho insurgent Sen-

ators havo bent their energies to play
the devil, In tho Congress tho Repub
lican party has been in a hopeless mi
nority.

Under these circumstances tho posi
lion ol tho Jxcoutlvo has been vexa
tious, trying and exposed to unusual
dangers. It is to .Mr. Taft'h credit that
he has sustained it without moro con
cessions to tho expediencies of tho hour
or the necessities of tho political cam
paign in which ho is engaged. Ho Iiiih ,

been tho President ot tho United States
first and an intelligent partisan second.
Ho has not been a trimmer, nor has he
sacrificed his convictions becauso of
clamor or misrepresentation.
, President Tait has made mistakes,

ns every President must. But his es-

sential sincerity, modesty, good penso
and strength of character arc convinc-
ingly uppurvnl.

A Curious Misapprehension.
This letter records a misapprehension

worth correcting:

'"liiini: Etu ton or 1 hi; Ht'N .Sir Will
be kind enough to state whether you

ourscf think or whether you bcllove any
conMclrrahln number of pooplo In New Yolk
think that t'or.NM.ll's N. Hliki ecr at-

tempted to blackmail Mr. Jons-- U, Artcrt- -

Bllt.ll'
Tor tm. I wish to refold myself ns

having much greater faith In the Integrity
Mr. Ill.tss than In tho sworn testimony
a man who confesses that ho tried to

obtain the favor of tho President of the
tilled States by a gilt of 1100,000 to lils

campaign I unit. William 1). Mown.
"Ni.w inn., August 18. "

Wo cannot' conceive that anybody
now distrusts or ever has distrusted the
stainless integrity of tho Into CoitNEML's

Hlih.s, a merchant of the old school,
man of scrupulous and exactest truth

honor.
or Kimpaigll funds was

I0OI illitl has not. ceased to bo an
voeiltioll worthy of II liiuhlv honorable

gentleman. In spite of all tho honest
changes of public opinion sinco 1001,

and what may Ik; uncharitably thought
less honest changes of opinion on the
part of sonio public men, the collection

campaign funds from great corpora-
tions by both parties was then and long
hail been a regular practice.

There can have been no more question
-- blackmail" by .Mr. Ht.iss in asking
Standard Oil people for n subscrip-

tion than if he had inked Mr. Howe
one.

Mr. AliCllliot.D is a witness at first
hand. As to the fact of tho contribu-
tion, that is scarcely to be altered by the
obliging anil serviceable Mr. Ix)EB's
accomplished memory at third hand;
and the Uliss receipt may yet e found

Mr. Aui'iiikilu's return.
Will Mr. Howe not refresh his recol-

lection of Mr. Aitciinoi.n's testimony:
" I told him I.Mr, lll.issl that we were dis-

posed to muivo thH contribution, but I

wanted II to Ik! known by the powers that be.
named Mr. I!oosivn.T.
" I told him, ns, I was Instructed, that we

did not waul to male it if the money would
not be gratefully received There wan talk,
only a siiMiiciiin, that the monoy might not

arceptable Mr. Hliss said: 'I will cer-

tainly tell Mr Kooslvi.lt, you need not have,
any apprehension whatever.'

" Mr Hliss's. assurances wero satisfac-
tory He s.ild he would undertake himself

make It thoroughly known to Hooslvelt.
'Ihatwasntourhecondconference.

" We told Mr. IlLiss wo wero on the
an xldennd wanted to help, but we did

not unlit to make contributions unless it was
thoroughly understood and thoroughly ap-

preciated by Mr. IIoohlvel r. Mr. Bliss
smilingly said there need be no apprehen-
sion on that score."

The point is whether the contribution
$125,000 solicited and received was or

was not known to Mr. Koosevei.T. Tho
integrity of his word, unfortunately, in
the opinion of many men, ono of the
mo- -t doubtful or least doubtful things

tho world, is at stake. That of Sir.
Hush is in no sense involved. Only if
he did undertake to make known to Mr.
Roosevelt the contribution or tho dis
posal to givo one, it was made known.

hatevcr he said he would do wo can
depend upon it that he did.

The Singer of Sweet Adeline."
Tho other day The Sun reprinted, not

without earnest dissent with tho opin-
ions therein expressed, certain Boston-ia- n

letters in reproof of His Honor
Mayor Fits, who had sung his private
ballad, "Sweet Adeline," by request at
u night of joy and "variety" in Nan-taske- t.

We saw Honey Fits yeam ago
in his golden youth, reverently have we
followed him in his travels, labors, tri-

umphs. A politician musician, n poet,
a man with a thousand hands for shak-
ing and a thousand feet for dancing,
whom should we love if not him?

To all the Fitgeraldines, to all the
amateurs of talent, then, these remarks
of nn ironical Iiostonian on tho chief
of Hostonians since tho comparative
retirement of the Hon. John Lawrence
Sullivan, bring aid and comfort

"To TnE i;nnnr. or Tiik SvsSir: Do
you want to know why John F. Kitzokrald
will bo nominated for tho I'nlted States
Senate by tho Democratlo members of the
(ieneral Court of 1913 and elected after
nomination? It is becauso his words and
music appeal to the voters of Massachusetts,
regardless of party. Ho is one of the
original Progressives in this part of the
country, and It he had been so minded he
could hnvn formed a party of his own long
before TiiroDoriK ItoosKvtLr decided to
become a party because he could not run
the party that made him.

" It Is true that Mayor KiTzr.hiuLD sings
Sweet Adeline' on occasions, but he sings

It with effect, politically and otherwise,
Not long ngo he sang It before the Boston
Chamber of Commerce, and such was the
enthusiasm which It evoked that then and
there Winihrop McnsAY CrUNr, who Is

not a singer, but who can pump tho organ
effectively, decided that ho would not be a
candldato for reelection

'Seriously, however, there nre a lot of us
who prefer tho singing of 'Sweet Adelln
by the Mayor of lioston at political and
social gatherings to the method of attract
ing and holding audiences which has Just
been introduced by the l'opubllcan leaders.
The first big outing of the Essex County
Republicans was held jesterday, and the
star feature of the occasion was a four
round bout between 'Kid' Goodman and
Jok tlonPAN, said to be professional light-
weights. In that respect, at least, they
resemble some of our Republican leaden
hereabouts.

"I am Informed that the little fellows
sparred better than the average stumper
can talk, but will you tell me what 'A Cha
grined Democrat' would have done If he
had wandered Into the gathering, or how
the mysterious 'Thomas ,1. Fat' and his
colored I fiends from fieorgla would have
succeeded In escaping from the crowded
ringside.'

" Fighting by proxy can't sae tho (Ieneral
Court to the Massachusetts rtepubllrans In
the nextelectlon.amltheir leaders privately
eonrede that fact San songs will be
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numerous hereabouts on the nlcht of tho
Htate election, but rlslnc clear above them
all will bo the triumphant notes of 'Sweet
Adeline ' They nte humming It In the
Union Club MiriiF.LANfir.Lo o,

supervisor of tho Municipal Music

Commission, reports that the organ grinders,
hare eallt for nothing eNo on Common-wealt- h

avenue ami H.iy Slate road. Let
us not he pessimistic.

"A Cos rr.NTr.ti Dlmocrat
"ItOSTON, AllgUSt

Tho entertainment, of tho Essex
is to be reganled as allegori-

cal and symbolical. It figures it too
common Republican stalo of mind, it
tuny also point gracefully at the Hon.
Auui'HTim Peaiiody ClAitP.sT.it, a tall
man of his hands, who never falls to
have a littlo chip on his shoulder
"Sweet Adeline," on tho contrary, is not
only tho joy of private and public- eti
tcrtainmcnta but tho emblem of Demo-

cratic harmony, of which no full supply
has been kept on hand In lioston lor a
good while. Honey and song! How is
anybody going to bo pessimistic, re
solved on bile though ho be, while Honov
Fits capers and chants and handshakes
his way toward the Senate''

Governor DK's Message. !

Mr. Hoiiei'.t rr.t., whoso, name
from the Stale Myroll shortly

after tho Democrats obtained control
of Now York, lias brought against (lov-

ernor .John A. Dt.x. the charge that Mr.
Daniix F. Coiiai.ax of this city assisted
materially in the preparation of the first
message sent to the legislature by the
Governor. Mr. Cohala.N's intimacy with
Mr. Ciiaiilks F. MrtiPiiv, tho leader of
Tammany Hall, is well known, mid Mr.
Karl, seems to believe that his partici-
pation in tho Governor's message writ-
ing was much to tho discredit of Mr.
Dix. Mr. DlX asserts that the message
was nil his own.

There being a number of serious mat-

ters in the record of Mr. Mix as Gover-

nor which may bo properly and legiti-

mately assailed, Mr. Haul's charge,
whether true or false, is particularly
futile and innocuous. Hy putting his
signature to the message Governor Dix
made it his own. Ho thereby assunied
full responsibility for every statement
and recommendation contained in it.
It is of no consequence to anybody by
whom he was advised ih to the matter
of his suggestions or the manner of
their expression. For good or bad, ho
accepted all their burden when he put
them rnrwnrrl mwlor Ilia nnmo.

The important question to be asked j

aDout any man s state papers is not
"Who wroto them?" but, "Are they
sound and intelligent?"

Mile. Hejlys Versus Miss Allen.
It is quite unnecessary at this time to

inquire why people are so eager to see a
woman disrolx; on the public stage. It
is nn established fact that they are and
that it was once suggested to M.ut.ice
Grtvu that he might make a fortune In-

putting on "Fra Diavolo" and inducing
u certain prima donna to elaborate

rroifiu'rt retiring scene. Mr. GiiAt' was
before tho era of RldlAlil) SriiAt ss or
ho would havo remained here to see
Mary Gaiipen as Salome. Tho impre-
sario's old fashioned squeamishtiess,
however, is comprehensible, but what
on earth is the matter with London?

It was Macaulat who remarked
that the British public in one of its fits
of morality was nn interesting spec-
tacle. Probably ono of those tits is
now upon it, for the cable throbs with
accounts of a sudden outburst of in
dignation because Mile. Gaiiy Dfslys
lias introduced a new disrobing act.
It is said that the police are carefully
considering the question whether she
has not gone just a littlo too far.

It is only live or six years since
Maud Allen introduced to lxmdou her

Salome" dance. The jwlico observed it
without one tremor of doubt ns to its
permissibility. All Ixmdon went to tho
Palace Theatre to see it. The lists of
those present, included all the Who's
Who of the West End. Yet Miss Allen's
costume above the waist consisted of
a few dangling jewels. Her lower limbs
moved rhythmically, unencumbered by
tights, behind a llimsy skirt of most
diaphanous black veiling. She also
wore a girdle.

Now what can it be that Gaby Deslys
has dono to overstep tho limit of pub-
lic decorum set by Miss Allen? Can it
be that she doesn't wear even the belt?

Army worm Invades Ilnltlmore llrnrt.
linr.

Another war game,

Will tho fact that his initials are T. It.
help or hinder tho engaging Democratic
candidate for

Mr K.vox may have heard me say "Those
letters will put the record straight." or,

1 his will establish a record of my attitude
but it is certainly not to bo iutcirod from
this remark (I don't say that I did make
it, but 1 may have) that they wem wiitlon
solely for the record. They weio genuine
letters and expressed Just what I wanted
to express when 1 first heard a report that
the Standard Oil had contributed or wanted
to contribute to my campaign. 7'Ae ll(
of Truth.

"Wiggle, wriKglo, Teddy It.,
What a wagglewrifi you are! "

Repeated announcements that ho will
not resign suggeat that the Hon, Willi-
am Logo's ring is in his hat.

They can't get anything on me, becauso
I have never done anything wrong. Thr
Perfect One.

That seems to account for everything
but original sin.

Utopia.
I'rom tut Dtnrtr HenubUcan. '

Tiierc'i, a place tliry rail Utopia,
Jutt on aiound the lilll,

Where no one's sail ami no one's uil.
And no one's rier 111:

Urn quarrel not In Utopia
Nor cheat nor lie for Kolil,

Anil good thought In Utopia
i ncy uioisoiii maiuiom,

The main street tn Utopia
Ne'er seek grim brows that frown,

And no one Jeers, hut always cheers
The fellow- - who N dun u;

There's wealth tn Kind Utopia,
i povrriy mvrc h none;

Ami no one slgliH through weariness
ai tinning or uicsuii.

The people. In b'tunla
,iic jinn uko milium, gay:

M I tn mirth nnd vihik life lions along
Anil work Ik kin lo piny.

I'll like to nnd Utopia
"I'wouM nil my dally nerds

Hut first of all I'd move th-- re

Uerause folks cut (heir wecuv

rins VMVKt, ir.4ff.
of

liistrnrthc ami Occasionally Amusing
(l)sprallon.

lo tut: Kdikmi or Tin: Ht'.v -- Sir; Your
editorial pugo does not amount to a sue. but
otherwise you ni-- publishing the best news-
paper

to
tn New ot k, Judged from ft complete

news sliindpoltit
What tho I'rogrea .Ives want I complete t

publicity. I. very net of the monopollee and
their Old (iji.ird hem hmeii onlv goes to show

Tthis nbhiirfnt combination havo deuced
that limwvolt must bo kept out of Anicr-- i

on politics, Keep tin tho Investigation
nud pilnt tho full nows. It la making votes
evety minute for lloosovell. T'ako ten men as
at random on our Saratoga streets ntul you
will rind s of them declare for lloosevelt.

I he I'rogtesslxes would not have to do a
thing to carry Ituosnvctt overwhelmingly
Itilo tl.ii Presidency, If they tnu keep the
vtatidpat Interests talking.

C. 1". Dickinson'
SAIIATOOA Sl'llt.M.S, August

" Defamatory Editorial,"
To thi: Kttirott or Tin-- : Hvs Sir- II Is

true thee August days ate temper teasing,
but not een In hot weather Is Journalistic
vituperation f had almost Impolitely said
billlngsg.ito --either creditable or telling
IVimit mo to apply this tellcctlon to tho
edHiitl.il aillilii on Theodore HooMett
prlpti'd In 'litf M ,s of this morning under
the .iptlon or "Tho Dead and the Living "

In ri'i kleneH of ahusle assertion this
exenlse e,iy surpasses any prci Intra out-civl-

of Tun Si n's niitl.ltoo-ove- lt venom
which I can conietilently remember.

Now coed old fashioned Journalistic
abuse alined with animus and unsupiKitted
bv lai t s an easy enough ariomplishmeut In
the heated term, but Itaenri le Is not neces- -

s.irllv c!Tei te It is not apt to Iki efTectlxe
whore curled to the eigo of libel In rela-
tion to the character anil areer of n man
whom the American people hao shown and
will again how they nppniie accurately

'1 he lengths to which TllL SI'N I eels driven
in Us fear of Theodore I'oosevctt'a hold
upon the lonfldence and affection of the
majority of his countrymen are well mean
tiled bv this defamatory editorial article
and by its solemn proclamation of the vupor- -
logs of u hunted and discredited rennsyl

.inla boss now facing Imiicachmcnt In tho
I nlted States Senate.

Tin. Scn's readers as a class are not fools
whatowr may lm your esteemed classifies'
lion of me, and they know how to estimate
both the value of the seniles rendered the
nation bv the matt ou attack and tho mo
tles of thoo who now vilify him.

EllWAKIl I HORSMAN, Ir.
Nt w YorR. August 2H

The Tntily Moosr.
You've heard about Mill Possum, who so

long has hung around,
And of the beast (that's Just deceasedl, the

Utile Champ Clark hound;
The Pemoi ratio Donkey und the Elephant

o,i know;
Ml pretty, docile creatures In our Party

Circus Show
Hut, children, have you heard It? There's

another lu tli- - ring,
ruder, cruder nnltnal-- a heady. Teddy

voU'bu hoarse and raucous and his legs
uro long and stout.

And the 'I eddy Moous may get you If you
don't watoh out'

There's been great consternation In the
Party Circus Show,

The Elephant looks jierky, but he's feeling
prvttv low.

Anil tie-- '1 Igcr labelled "Tammany" Ls growl-
ing out his rage.

While tha Democratlo Donkey paces up and
down his cage,

For they'ie sniffed th" big newcomer and
havo bi'atd his pasnion cry;

He ha come to do the people and has come
to do or di"!

Oh, hide your votes, my children don't you
let them lie about

Or the Teddy Mooe'll nab 'em tf you don't
watch out.

We uted to have a Teddy Hear; we thought
he lal.-c-il the deuce.

Until he went to Africa and then came back
a Moose.

He's fiercer now. my children, he's crown
a pair of horns.

His hoofs are hard and heavy and he treads
on people's corns.

Still, when th ( oinmon People get up and
bl'iff this -- cite

I ho Moose again may dwindle down to
simple Teddy bare.

So. while he's on ilio warpath, bide your
lotel and let him staiut:

Then boot some other Heastie when the
Mooni w inks out.

M ILKICK D I'M. A P.

4Jraic Mistake.
lo illi. ClUTiin or 'I iik St'N -- .Sir It I

u pity thai President Taft, Just emerging
from a campaign ngailiM him of slander and
misrepresentation, should feel impelled ti

the giound from nuclei nenth his stand
defender! by allying himself with such i
flagi'au' proposition ns the Panama Cnnal
bill. The honor of the country is especially
in his keeping, and should have been his
first can1. It Is greatly to lie regretted, but
li has proved himself again a facile Lion
de re r. 1'. I w.

Nl W DTK. AllgUSt

Victuals and Votes.
'in nn. i:niion or Tun Sex--.sir- .-

The candidates ure stumping in the cause of
all that'.i right,

And they've natrowed down the Issues till
we think we sen a light.

And it ncems the cot of living Is the basis
of the figh- t-

Hut the price goes up on victuals Just the
name.

The (iolfer bats the (lovernor, and the Gov
ernor cties "Alack!"

Then they both assail the Colonel, who's
awaiting (heir attack,

While a hundred million cople are debating
whom to back

And the price goes up on victuals Just the
same,

When chill November's polling place is
hoarded up ngaln.

And the scribe of 'I hinga That Happen lays
nslile a sweating en

And the Chosen of tho People takes the
Hi i one and sceptre then

Will tho price go up on victuals Just the
same.'

Nrw or.i, August V7. D. A.

I'Ul lllaphrm.
To ihf. 1'. i) n or. or Tiik Six .Sic. Mr.

Ueorgo W. Perkins, the McCormlck biothera
und other moneybag and gasbagn too
numerous to mention w ho aro rushing to the
support ot llooseiclt with tho hope that the
Hull Muoso will inaugurate on era of peace,
happiness and prosperity ore more ludicrous
than tho artless young men who responded
to tho aptieul of the blind Irish fiddler when
he called lor a lighted candle ao that he
could better seo what was wrong with the
Ktringx of hii fiddle.

There Is ono difference- the country
youths were probably not an Innocent a
they appeared. They, being anxious to dance,
let tho blind musician havo his Joke, while
in the case of "Munsey," Perkins aad Com-
pany they are tho suckers or duties. The
Dull Moose has all tho fun,

I'ATIIIC'K li. QPIKL1N,
Nkw York, August 27,

The Days of Graft.
Toi lib UDnon orTllK Hvx- - Sir: A poor

woman seeking to make a living soiling
newbpnpers pays an inspector $100 in order
uot to bo molested ut her street corner
stand. 1'or a while she enjoya tho benefits
of her graft payment, and then Is informed
tliHt she must, "make nn additional contri-
bution or antler tho consequences," She re-
fuses and Is arrested.

A gambler pays to a lieutenant of police
II for immunity ia running his roulette

1

i 1

wheel and for a while enjoys the benefits
his graft payment, and then Is Informed

that he must "make an additional contribu-
tion or suffer tho coiiscuuencc"." He re-

fuses ami Is shot dend on tho utteot coiner
A President of the United Stales wishes
lie reelected, lie solicits and receives a

contribution or Jluo.oflO from a large busi-

ness corporation and enjoys the lieiieills of
expenditure by his suhotdlnates, He

then solicits an "additional contribution or
tho company must sutler the consemiencea,"

ho company refuses and Is attacked In the
courts under nil manner of pretexts. What
will the answer of the people lie? Shall wo
elect the lnsctor as Maor. tho lieutenant

(lovernor and the as Presi
dent again, or will It be found that the pco
'lo i ""tlbus delight o Indorse "the sys- -

tern" and honor tho gratters, lint rather In
diet and hold without bnll the three brarcn.
Insulting offenders until nn outraged peo-
ple's fury has beon satisfied and municipal,
State and national honesty and honor re-

stored In our land?
M. (ir.r.r.Nwnoi). 'r

New Yosk, August '.'7

AcNUlltnl hy rompur;atlon.
To the Editor opTiie Spn .Sir- - 1 rend

with great Interest the editorial In Till: St'N
or August 34 entitled "Standard Oil and the
Standard or Virtue " It Is brilliantly clever,
but Is II fair?

rtoo-efe- lt Is accused by Senator Penrose,
backed by Mr .lohn W. Arrhbold, of ac-
cepting a HJA.lKsi contribution trom the
Standard Oil Company to his I no 4 campaign
fund, and of demanding JL'XI.OOO more, nud
also of winning his victories in the Presi
dential preference primaries last spring
through the help of a f!.ii"0.n0 fund con-
tributed by (leorgo W. Petklns, Mr. Per-
kins's reply to the latter charge Is "an
astounding falsehood". Mr Koosevcll's to
tho former, "ir any suili lontribution was
reielved, II was receded not only without
my knowledge, but against my explicit
directions. " So tho wTio'e mailer simmers
down to a question of personal verai It y

Now, oulte aside from Mr Perkins'"
explicit and vigorous denial. Is it credible
to any one but the Senator trom Pennsyl-
vania, that the votes of n party led by such
men as (lovernor Johnson and Judge I.lnd-b-

ainT by such women as Jane Addams,
could I e bought wholesale? The Idea
Is too absurd to be discussed. And as
for Mr. Archbold's Insistent statements
that lloosevelt wns told of tho Standard
Oil Company's first contribution, and llko
Oliver, asked for "more," It Is certainly
passing strange If the charge be true that
he has waited all these years to make It.
Also It Is a well known fact that Mr. Arch-bol-

In common with other officials of tho
tnidt, strenuously denied that any "rebates"
had been recelied by Stnndnid Oil, even
after conclusive proof was In tho cjovetn-meut- 's

hands. So It is to bo feared that tho
gentleman owns a little corner In Tut: St'N's
"desert of 'lies,' " nud he probably did n
long headed thing in .sailing for I'.oropo so
promptly to escape n or
other complications.

It seems to me the people at large and
even the writer of tho aforesaid St'N edi-
torial should accept the word of Mr. Perkins
and ol a man trusted w ith leadership or u
party which certainly contains much or the
best btalns and character of tho nation
rather than that of a notorious boss and r.
Standard Oil official w ho has got into the
habit of making misleading statements, to
call them by no shorter and harder name.

A Hooslvelt Pnoonr.ssivK.
WiNSTrn, Conn., August i'5

.Not a Student of ".Suurers,"
To hik Knnon or Titr. sex Sir i.v-ern-

Wilson's perversion of the dccWon
In Ives vs. South Buffalo Hallway Company,
referred to In 's St'N, was doubtless
unintentional, but wasduetohls unfortunate
habit of neglecting to look Into original
sources. Ho Is apt to get bis Informa
tion nt second hand, for which reason his
historical works are untrustworthy. I'rob
ably he read some speech or newspaper artl
cle about the cne and did not trouble, him
kelt to look at the oflltial report. I know of
one instanco where ho fiankly admitted that
he had been misled in this way.

New Yor.K, August Diwyrs.

rtoosterirlt.
To hik r.niior. or Tllh Stv Sir. If a

sufllclent number of your readers who cats- -

not reconcile his uferance.s to his actions
khould ask you v hi Loosovclt has tho larg-
est and best rii-- . : aed hennery or any man
in publio lire, r .lighten them with this
Uecause all or I. is thickens come home to
roost. " i: S A

Onisr.K, N" .' . August ;7

nine Here ami In tJerinati).
1 o illi: KDtTon or The Sex tfi'r. I have

taken great interest i.l the discussion printed
iu your columns regarding the "Drink lilt
ual." both because 1 was formerly a resident
of ('ermany and because I occasionally In-

dulge In a gulp of "echtes Muenchner" my
self. There Is one thing to which I would
Call the attention of your readers, and that
Is the use by tho (lei mans of tho word
wein."

A bottle of wine to a German Is no moro
unusual limn a highball to nn American
It Is cheaper and lighter than that which is
signified here by that name. To the aver
age New Yorker wine genetally suggests a
bankroll, party, "fest," wedding or some-thin- g

mom Important than no ordinary
drink. 1 would theielnre suggest this
translation of the German couplet:

llrer on whlskej. rather rbfcj,
Whiskey on brer, neirr Jrar.

However, nftcr the battle of Aimaceddon,
when King Theodore 1, ascends the throne
and the cost ol living approaches ?cio as a
limit, and every one becomes affluent under
his reign, iierhaps we too like the Germans
can flippantly say. "I feel thirsty, lei's drop
In hero and havo a drink of wine."

Nkw Youk, August :. lict nr. an.

Old Familiar I'arrt.
To Tar. Rpitor or Till! Sfs Mr Uhlle stay

Ing la a country house on a ilult lately I came
arroM an antiquated fiiend. the f.io.lly album.
Yen. there were the portraits of grandpa, grandma,
pa, tna and thr baby, Uncle John, Aunt Maria and
a hnM of crnraloglral inrletlrs. I womlrr how
manyfarnllirs krepthrte albums now. Tliry serm
to be as irarrr as old restaurants, Yet what
recollections they bring up, Hon- - one usrd to
strurflc sometimes to get the photo-crap- h Into Its
place wltbcul uamaglnc the paper fiamr, ami
even sit nn the bulging hook because It was t,o
bui'ttlng the clasping was dlfncull.

One notice, postal card albums In plenty, hut I
sigh for that old ready help to conicrsatlon,
and yearn oner again to make the terrible ir.btake
of tilling who that awful looking gentleman might
br, only to he told "Oh, that Is brother Harry,
you've nrier met him jet, jou know- "

New Yoaa, Atirul27

Irish Titles.
To ma notion or Tun ni-- -.- Mr: Willi all due

respect to your correspondent Mr. Ileihert
OTIara Molyneui, I think, the reilvnl nf tho- -

Irish titles which he enumerates would hr a mis-
take. They are too closely Idrnllncd with the old
clan system which Is responsible In great measure,
If not entirely, for the misfortunes of the Gael.
Besides this Is a democratic age, and Instead of
reviling titles, which are only a symbol of human
vanity, we ought to be getting rid of them.

Niw York, August :b. a.

Waiting for an Kngagenient.
The Ixrrlel was sitting on the rock,
"liaybe Oscar will select this site for an opera

nousr, see tnougni noperuiiy.

A Pattern for Candidates.
Go not to the ant to learn

As old Solomon would bill;
To a wiser Insect turn;

Katydid.

Politicians, ponder well,
She Is frank, yet lifts no ll.l.

Hrrrly rises up to tell
Katydid.

She has nothing to deny.
She lias nothing to keep hid.

Hn we hear the clear cut cry.
Katydid.

UrLAKpni'Rnn utlsox.-

cost of uvisa.
Its CstHfd Are Mslnly Natural nmlKxtst

To ini: r.Diion or The St'N- - fir- - It 1

useless to claim thai the tariff ndds to our
living expenses". It may ntul It may not,
and again It may save tH from paying direct
taxes and It may not: so It Is better to attack
the tariff In a mote specific way If we dcslro
to do so nt all.

The evil or the tariff Is most flagrant where
It Is obtained by the manufacturer or

to save him from competition In his
business, for It-- then builds hltn tip at the
expenso of tho consumer and widens the
etpnnse between himself and the poor man.
When he goos lo Washington after legisla-
tion to help him In business ho U at work
for himself, nnd when he uses the cry of
tariff "to fill the workman's dinner pall"
he l using an argument that may bo sup-
ported by fact and may not. Little does
he care about that so long ns It works,

Ono of your correspondent wonders what
weare going todowhcnthollinllof nowland
Is reached, and notes that Increased con-

sumption Is already gaining on Increased
production. That ls going to remain true
until our agriculture Is placed on a better
basis. It Is tho man with thu hoe and not
the broader acre that must come to tho
rescue. Let mo explain by Illustration,
When Trofessor I. I lioberts was at the
head of the agricultural department ot
Cornell University I heard him In nn ad-

dress say that they had raised In n field on
the university farm a matter of 400 bushels
ot potatoes to the acre, whlto Just over the
fence n farmer neighbor had raised niiouv
cluhiv bushels to the acre. Tho soil was
similar and much the same amount of labor
and outlay had been nut Into the two crops.
The dlflerenco In results was mainly from
the different methods of doing tho work.
It may not always bo possible to obtain nve
lines the cron from t in land that Is ordi

narily obtained, but that something of the
sort can be dono Is true,

As to the utesent cost of beef we are In
a transition period, passing from the olJ
range system of paaturago on the great
plains to field farming and system or Irri
gation, which do not favor meat raising so
much ns they do tho raising of crops, wo
kh.il gain on tho whole, but beef will never
again bo as cheap a ltwas when the wnsto- -

ul lange pasturngo was In vogue. It win
apparently tost more to raise beef on our
farms hereafter than it used n, but we are
on a more expensive plane, nnd Increased
cost Is met by Increased earnings. Our
woiklngmen used to get from It to 11,21 a
day lor ten hoursormorolabor.butnowthey
are striking for a minimum Wage of M.W tor
eight hours.

'I ho Increased rost of living Is mainly
natural, tho result of natural changes of
conditions, and should not be looked upon
as artificial. It eitsts everywhere nnd will
continue, J, . 0.

llfrrat.0. August v",

A Clllf.lt OF FOIlTUXi:.

Or Has There Some Telepathic or Oilier
Supernatural Warnlnc?

To tiik Kuitok ok Tun Sun-.Si- r.- Will
you or some of your readers out of the ful
ness of reason clear up a little matter for
me? ITankly I am in a daze from the at
tempts of my well meaning friends toaupply
an acceptable explanation. These nro the
facts-

My three-year-o- 6on sleeps in a nursery
with bis sister, who Is threo years older.
He occupies a small bed on ono sldo of tho
room: his sister sleeps on tho other side in
a similar bed,

Tho child awakened shortly after 5:30
o'clock this morning, fretful nnd for some
cause atraid, Ills nurse went to him, and
llndlng that he was perfectly well tried to
calm him, but iu vain. 11 Is mother, awakened.
tried to do the same thing, und then com
mnnded hln'i to lie unlet for n least another
hour. Her commands had no effect. The
answer was "Mother, 1 cannot get my
eyes closed.

Ah a la.st resort his mother called to him
to come tohcr room nnd get in bed with her,
which the little fellow did Joyfully. Tho
moment ho had arrived he Btretched out
contentedly, closed his eyes and started
for slumbcrland.

At that instant every person In the house
was aroused by a resounding crash tn the
nursery. I arrived there on the jump, to
find that tho celling above the boy's, bed
had given way, depositing about seventy
live pounds of planter nnd lathing on the
spot where the little fellow had been sleep
Ing. A chunk at least two feet square
sharp and Jagged, lay just where his head
had been. There was not even fleck of
plaster ou tho bed of his sister, who was
awakened, of course, by the crash.

What 1 want settled satisfactorily Is
Was this a unique coincidence or was
a form or telepathic- warning, or, still fur
ther, did any or our friends In the other
world take enough Interest In the little cha
tn Inspect my ceilings? 1 have had each
theory thrown nt me to-d- until I am dizzy
and 1 want my head cleared.

(I. Wasiiimiion Humus.
Nlw oi;k, August IB.

A Hasty Mlaogjnlst Ilebukril.
'I n tiik l'.oiTOR or Thr Sex- - Mr,- - i. r -

rlslit. for "l. .1. I., unconsciously argurs (lint
the majority of women are Ignoiant nf their busl
nes because he has come across two c.r three
specimens that e to hsiic that chars
brought against them, Herein ties the difference
between the satirist or cynic and the genrratist
The former Is listened to because lie doisn t. as
rule, mean half what he says, though ofteaa glalu
of truth may be picked up from his conversation
while the generallst U preeminently crstultou
and stln-- h. and has only a sbeephit following.

Were "V J. L." a Southerner, which, of course,
he Isn't, he would not presume lo father such sen
tlments as he puts forth. Living tn the Hast he
merely selects a certain class, generalises and
pats himself on the back, salng, "What a good
boy am I for eiolilng an Idea which haso t
scintilla ot truth tn bless Itself Most women
arc thrifty, and thrifty In the right way. If "V
J. I.." Is a bachelor the truth Is out. A barhelor
Is apt lo be nlrcarilly. A housewife rarely 1:

Therein she Is wise, for a generous domesticity
brings nut the best qualities In a man, nud makes
him as cheerful as the bachelor Is stingy.

"V. .1. L." should remember that there are two
kinds of w oinca In this world .'.One loi es to manage!
the other loves to be managed. If you can llnd
out which Is which, well and good, A benighted
barhelor would do well to choose the former.

Nkw Yorx, August 27. , Ilixiutcr.

Fre Frett Mat Positively Suspended.
To Tr KoiTon or Tn Hon .Sir: The graft

Investigation ot the lllce Department seems
to have aneeted other members of the depart-
ment besides those blzher up. The other rrnlng a pollrrman was seen to walk up to a fruit
stand on Columbus aienue nud select a lane
pear. Those who noticed the action expected to
see him do the customary thing of walking away
without paying for the fruit. Instead, the
policeman fooled all concerned by digging down
In Mi pocket and bringing forth the money with

men to pay lor ine pear. west Slum.
New York. August 17.

Force of Habit.
I'lrst Life duard-llo- w did ou rescue that

New jork glrlj
Second Ufe Guard I yelled "Sten Hiely.

pleasel" and she walked ashore.

Advice.
Ihf tialtlmort Amrnca'i.

So many things do happen
. 'I hese motor riding days,

II must be folks with nutors
Don't understand their was..

They think the only object
Is speeding down the pike.

And so with stubborn folly
They treat them all alike.

They use their cars with harshness
And ne er try geutle meaiis,

And then the angry nutos
, They kick up dreadful socnes:rhr shy at ciery turning.

And try lliclr best to rear.
Or climb a tree or lamp po.t,

Or shed their running gear
Now pet your Utile nuln

And kindly to It talk,
Ami try some tweel persuasion

When 'tis liicllnt-- tolMlUpnn't spcai: lo It profanely
lint lis fond loir rncnzr.

Then II won't lire lis lank up
Aud burst up lu a iaie,

ROOSEVELT VIEW OF

Sucli Tilings ns Workmen's ( om.
penfintion Act Aro Xot I.e.

gnl Questions.

EOPLK SHOULD DKCTDE

utiles Should Xot IiiIpii'pip
With Populnr Decisions nn

Public Vol icy.

In tho current issno of the OuIUh t,
RooBcvcIt in nn article, cntlllcii Th
Judges, tho I.awyerH nnd tho People" tlis- - 4
cusecs "tho dnnnurs of imm
nations" nntl tho nttlttiilo of the American

regarding, wpttl,ii to
low ol jnuiciai nwixioiiH.
Mr. lbuiHcvelt cxnrcrtscn tlin hone line

tho Progressives of New York will nom.
inoto "tho very lUKiiest type en man I

JutlRo'nncI then cues on to declare; that
n nomlnully Jtidicinry tn,iv
tio "nnlto H dnnuoroiM to the ititeiests
of tho people) as tlio most partisan Ju-

diciary. In tills connection lie iisheiN
tlio (lotntnntioii ot ino i.eptiniican ami
Democrat in mncliinim liy Mr. Ikimcs
nnd Mr. Murphy ntul cleolarei that Ihey
havo "lcen driven ii.lo close nllinnce,"
so thnt It is very ensy for the two nn
chines to "mnko n pretenco nf non-pa- -

sansliip about tll0dtl(IRe," It is easy, ,n

ivrltci. to nno norniimiiy it rcvoiiciianie
('publican unci Ueinocnuto unciRes wim
nn nil mutters vitally nlVectine the newels

of privilege identical posit inns unci
!

occupy
. . . , . . .. ... "servo iirpuiseiy iii unui iir

it Isn t necessary, says, nn, iinoseien
o hunt for bad men to do the will of th
'intcroniR " candidate, he vn. Is

so prited "by tlio bipc political bossj.ji and
the great corixirntions which pro tit by
iinvileRO ns tno nonesi. iiairowminocsi
luwy-c- r devoted to a dejd und colic limit y
of nolil leal economy."

Mr. ltoosovelt s Klein candidate tor tne
judiciary in this fituto ho describes ns a
man wno would -- uecepr- s a niaiier cu

courso that It W conslituuonai "to no
whatever tlin ieople of tho State boll to
1)0 necessary in the course) of tho exerci-- n

of the polica powets of tlio Stntn in order
to secure social and industrial
and that "it is deslrablo lor tun people
themselves to decide if nocesr-ar- wh.it
course of conduct must le followed by
the Government In order thus to secure

nut Ice." a
A to tho rnort that the , evican Par

Association Intends to tnUe .idverv) ac-

tion on tho ixisitlon of lb" l'toi;resive
party rncardlnK "the right of the people
to determine whether .IuiIkom prorly
represent them In clcetclinc a certain class
of constitutional questions," fol. lloo-e- -

volt writes that no nopes ine American
Har Association for its own sake will re
frain from such action.

Mr. Roosevelt relutes how t bp New Yolk
Court of Appeals decided that this Stats
cannot have a workmen's compensation
act. Ho says that such thine are not Pri

marily legal questions at an trim tnai
bo decided by the ieople them-

selves ns a matter of publio ilicy. nnd lie
says the courts should never interfere
With tlio decisions Ol inn people ill ims ,

particular kind of ciiot.tiuii of public
policy.

Constitutional amendment as a cur?
for such matters the Colonel dimiN,s
ai "so cumbrous and complicated that
in such cases there would i liitei minaine
delay before the needed uiiic lulmelit
could be .adopted "

TAFT HASTEXS TO VOI.F.
A firman! lie Tnl.es mi nttimolillr

Hide fit llrvrrly With Mr. Taft.
Hnvnni.v, Mass., Auk. 27.- - President

Taft nrrlvcd at his summer residents
at I'arramattn y for his vacation.
Ho reached lioston about 7 o clock this
morning on the Federal Hxprcss flora
Washington.

A crowd of several hundred persons
cheered him ns lie climbed Into his auto
mobile. He motored from lkiston tn

Bqvcrly.
Mr. Taft lost no time In gettins mil on

the golf links of the Myopia club and In

the nftcrnon lie took an automobile iMs
with Mrs. Taft along the Xurth .hoir.

The President's planf for a quiet
will bo broken by n flying trip

to Columbus, Ohio, where he will Uk
part In n centennial celebration and will

also visit the Ohio State 1'nlr. Mr
Taft will leave Boston nt 10 o'clock

morning and ls due to reach
Columbus early Thursday morning

CHASE AC.AIS Hi: AOS COItXCU..

former llemi ActlnK President Vt hilo
Seliiirmnii Is u Iltplnniiil.

lrilACA, Aug. -- 7 Thomas rs
Crane, who retired in luort as de.iu of lh
Cornell University faculty, was y 1

appointed acting president ol the univer-
sity for the next college year, to serve in
puree of President Sehu'rnmn, who hn
been made Minister to Greece and who
w ill be absent from his post all next vejr.

This will be the second tine that I)ein
Crane has held the position of r.cttnR
president. When President Sdiunnan
went to tho Philippines in 1S99 to become
president of tho r'irst Philippines Com-

mission thotrusteesappointc-- Dean Craiie
to fill the vacancy Uenn Crane entered
the Cornell faculty f.s nn pssltant pro-

fessor in IR6S on the day Cornell Cniicr
sity opened.

Altbonrrli De.in Crane bns n Carnegie '
pension it is underftood thnt he will m
allowed to relinquish it for the year that
iiu rw:i ire it iiuiiiif; iirciiuciii

COXFEll OX HVFFALO F.I' I OEM IP

Stricter-- Measure Will He lake
In Infantile I'nrnlisl',

Buffalo, Aug. 27. -- Since the epidemic
of infantile paralysis, started in this city

several months ago I no cases havo I)'1"'1'

reported to tho health nuUiorlues ami
twenty-tw- o deaths have resulted A

conference of the HulTulo Health Depar-
tment, Stato nnd Federal authorities h;'!'1
to-da- y drastic measures were i eeiueo
upon to check the spread of the ilWea
In every home where there is a case abo-lut-

quarantine will prevail ,
"The situation in HulTulo H serious

said Health Commissioner I'rottiviil; alter
tho conference, "but wo find that it i"

not more so than in other cities
The earllor cases reported were lf 4 il
ii - . ,i oilerncier ivihi man iiiomi iii.ii

When asked If the maximum stage of iw
dlseaso had been reached Of 1 rniik
said it had not.

DOX'T WAST UlllU: IX St "'

OnhrmUna AaU Trusters In Hole '

Scriptural llrnillnus.
Hackknsack. Aug. 27.-At- Ilast hirM'J

meetlne- of tho Littlo Kerry Hoi..",
Education u communication was rite
fmn, 11. llnV...ml,in I iirlniier.ilrill I I'".

asking that lllbln readings be om''fJ?.
nt the opening oxorolseu in llm l'uu'"'

""There Is no harm in having H(,.11'',-- j

read each morning in our school " ,

Trustee Nicholas. "I am not coiinle'
ft religious man. but the adoption of tn

request would bo shameful n lu
"I am against the reading of th? '

in our publio sohool," said 'l nisteo '
hranukte. "It's no good and d'cs
children no good. If they want to
tlio Scripture) road let them go to clw
on Sunday ... ct

A motion was adopted by a
h to 3 postponing further cotildeiaii'
of the question for one month


